Detoxification of reactive aldehydes in mitochondria: effects of age and dietary restriction.
Previously, we proposed that reactive aldehydic products generated from lipid peroxidation might be the deleterious cause of mitochondrial dysfunction during aging. Our present study focuses on the roles that aging and dietary restriction (DR) play in the elimination of 4-hydroxynonenal (HNE) in rat liver by exploring three enzymatic systems: aldehyde dehydrogenase (ALDH), glutathione S-transferase (GST), and alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH). Results show that the main pathways of HNE elimination in mitochondria are through ALDH-catalyzed oxidation, and the GST-catalyzed conjugation of HNE. Findings also show that age reduces both ALDH and GST activities; mitochondrial HNE oxidation by ALDH declines at 18 and 24 months of age, and the glutathione conjugation of HNE reduces at 24 months of age. However, these enzymatic processes were found to be well-preserved in DR animals throughout their life span, supporting the evidence of less HNE accumulation in the membranes of restricted rats. These findings are consistent with our earlier proposal that indicates an age-associated decrease in mitochondrial detoxification as a major underlying process for malondialdehyde and lipofuscin accumulation in older animals. They also indicate that the prevention of the age-associated decrease in aldehyde detoxification by DR may be an important mechanism underlying enhanced aldehyde elimination, thus minimizing the functional deterioration observed in mitochondria of old animals.